
Package Pricing

The Main Event

$1,200Includes: 

“The reception was a 
success, people were 
dancing from the 
very beginning to the 
very end.  It was 
extremely stress free.  
I can’t imagine there 
being a better DJ out 
there, and at a great 
price!”

- Alex Wray

SignatureDJ                                          jvanburkleo@hotmail.com Phone:  316.305.9122

✓ Master of Ceremonies/DJ
✓ Reception Sound system
✓ Dance floor lighting

Reception Elegance

$1,400
✓ Master of Ceremonies/DJ
✓ Reception sound system
✓ Dance floor lighting
✓ Room up-lighting

Includes: 

A Day to Remember

$1,650

✓ Master of Ceremonies/DJ
✓ Reception Sound system
✓ Dance floor lighting
✓ Room up-lighting
✓ Ceremony sound system
✓ Ceremony music

Includes: 

Reserve Today!

Reservation A non-refundable down–payment of $500 reserves the date.  Balance due prior to the event.

Payments Checks (payable to “SignatureDJ”) mailed to 1603 S Decker, Wichita, KS 67235 or electronic 
payments through PayPal at:  https://www.paypal.me/SignatureDJosh.

Mileage Mileage of $1.00 per mile (each direction) for all locations outside the metro Wichita area.

Call or email today to reserve your date.

mailto:jvanburkleo@hotmail.com
https://www.paypal.me/SignatureDJosh


Individual Item Pricing

Reception Services $1,200

Includes:  MC/DJ, reception sound system, dance floor lighting, a dance of up to 3 hours, with a total reception 
time of up to 6 hours.  Overtime (beyond 3 hours of dancing or 6 hours total reception time) is $100. 

Karaoke $200

Includes:  Microphone, TV monitor.  Note: facility must provide a wireless network to access online 
content.

Room Lighting (Up Lighting) $200

Includes:  8 RGBAW lights placed around the room to provide color and ambiance.  
The lights are also programmed as action lights during dance time.

Monogram Light $100

Includes:  A spotlight to project your monogram onto a wall (or the dance floor).  
The monogram (a single letter of the alphabet) is included, though you may also 
supply your own custom monogram.

Video Projector $100

Includes:  Projector and screen. The audio output plugs into the DJ sound system 
for theatre quality sound.  You supply the computer and the person to operate it.

Ceremony Services $300

Includes:  MC/DJ, ceremony sound system, a wireless microphone for the pastor, and our custom music 
library.

SignatureDJ jvanburkleo@hotmail.com Phone:  316.305.9122

“I’ve never been to a 
wedding that had a 
better DJ and MC.  
The music choices 
really flowed well 
and there was never 
a technical difficulty 
or embarrassing 
moment.  I cannot 
wait to watch our 
wedding video to 
see it happen all 
over again.”

- Natalie Holland

Other Services

Music Editing

SignatureDJ provides complimentary song editing of up to 2 songs (for the Grand Introduction or any of the 
special dances).  Additional song editing is available at $25/song.

Equipment Rental

SignatureDJ has an broad selection of additional equipment available for rent (additional microphones, 
speakers, amplifiers, lights).  Let us know what you need and we’ll provide you a quote.

mailto:jvanburkleo@hotmail.com

